Abstract-Today, ship related technology development and research are actively carried out. With the development of telecom systems, ships and offshore plants can be managed and controlled from any location on the planet. Major applications are smart ship, optimal ship routing, and unmanned vessel, all of which are upgrading based on telecom systems. In the first place, telecom systems served as tools for long-distance communication, but now they include all systems related to data or information. Still, however, telecom systems are not standardized due to regulatory and financial limitations. A ship installs a complex ensemble of countless cables and equipment for the interface of its telecom systems. And since new ship technologies are solely focused on sharing with existing systems, they continue to add cables and equipment. Like this, half-finished ship technology only adds to vessel weight and increases the costs for design and maintenance and repair. Telecom systems should be standardized to steer clear of the need for physical expansion, while systematic management should be ensured by introducing standard management systems like TMS. This paper proposes a method to realize integrated interface for telecom systems and TMS.
I. INTRODUCTION
Today, systems of vessels are continuously increasing. In particular, telecom systems are increasing more as the management method of information exchange and the development of technology with the land. Past telecom systems for vessels did not incorporate data sharing through interface. As digital began to be applied to vessels, telecom systems began to share their data. All vessel data is delivered to telecom systems and is controlled with them. The scope of ship management is decided by how telecom systems are organized. Looking ahead, telecom systems will be the most important factor that determines the performance of a vessel [1] .
The next-generation vessels will be managed and controlled together on land. For the safety of vessels, telecom systems shall be mandatory equipment by maritime treaties such as the IMO(International Maritime Organization). However, the IMO does not amend the vessel's telecom systems. Manuscript It is difficult to develop and apply new technology for telecom systems of vessels. Technological development is sluggish even for legally mandatory equipment. 1974 SOLAS(International Convention for Safety of Life at Sea), which is the standard for ship safety, provides only for navigation and some of radio equipment [2] . Despite partial revisions that took place in early 2000, there were almost no big changes [3] . Thus, a convention written several decades ago remains detrimental to the technological development for today's telecom systems.
Therefore, NORSOK defined content for the management of telecom systems [4] . As a result, offshore plants are increasing aware that telecom systems are important for management.
For ships, currently, when installing a new systems on vessels does not take into consideration its integration or compatibility with existing telecom systems. New systems require the installation of additional cables and equipment for data conversion. This is because telecom systems and data are not standardized. In that case, it is hard to apply TMS(Telecommunication Management System) and thereby management telecom systems. Currently, interface design for telecom systems is not improved for all vessels including marine plants.
The paper conducts a test to demonstrate a method to realize an integrated interface for TMS and telecom systems for ships and the reason that data standardization is necessary.
II. INTRODUCTION OF TMS AND TELECOM SYSTEMS

A. TMS
In the 1990s, TMS was first defined by NORSOK, the Norwegian maritime standards [5] , [6] . TIU(Telecommunication Interface Unit) are installed per telecom systems to monitoring alerts generated from the telecom systems of offshore plants. TIU serves to convert alerts generated from telecom systems to a data type fit for TMS server. The TMS structure as suggested by NORSOK T-100 is a server/client structure that is based on LAN and WAN as in Fig. 1 .
To create TMS, both cables and TIU fit for data type have to be installed for different telecom systems. TMS was a method for interoperability between Telecom systems, but it increased installation cost and complexity. As TMS hasn't defined and standardized telecom systems, it fails to expand to ships and all offshore plants.
B. Telecom Systems
A telecom system was past one-dimensional method of Generally, for vessels, the communications system and the navigation system are combined and called telecom systems. Table I shows the scope of telecom systems for vessels, which comprises navigation system, internal communications system, ship-to-ship communications system, and safety management system and they are divided into total 46 systems [7] - [10] . Table I has 22 mandatory systems, which account for 47.8% of which are mostly designated by SOLAS. However, in the case of VSAT, LAN or etc., it is not defined by maritime treaties despite the necessary systems in vessels. In
management system, which can be dangerous.
It is clearly problematic to define today's telecom systems with previously defined maritime treaties and classification. For their standardization, telecom systems with reflected current technology have to be researched, developed, and enforced jointly by maritime treaties, classification and manufacturers. 
III. ANALYSIS OF INTERFACES AND STANDARDIZATION
The interface to the vessel's telecom systems includes the role of life protection and asset management, not just data exchange. Telecom systems are all synchronized and batch processed by the interface.
Furthermore, vessels will have an increasing number of new systems, while existing systems will have increases interfaces for expanded functions. Therefore, there will be sharply increased interface among all vessel systems including telecom systems.
It is necessary to confirm whether the current vessel's interface is ready for future expansion. Fig. 2 shows the results of analyzed the interfaces between telecom systems as shown on Table I and related systems for VLCC(Very Large Crude Carrier) vessel. In Fig. 2 , connections to the same system as the internal connections of telecom systems and connections for the same system were excluded from the analysis. Meanwhile, it did not distinguish the types of cables and the number of cores among different telecom systems. Data types were mainly using Dry Contact, Wet Contact, RS-232, and Analog Output.
Through this analysis show that identified the complex interface of telecom systems in vessels. All telecom systems had interface. Telecom systems required more installed cables to support different data types. We figured out why design and maintenance and repairs were difficult. The problems will continue to repeat unless this problem is improved. If the interface with other systems is included, the complexity increases even more.
Proposed integrated interface structure is similar to that of NORSOK-TMS. However, integrated interface can monitoring, control and transmission all of Alarms. Telecom systems are connected to Interface Unit with one cable. Since all telecom systems use the same standardized data type, there is no delay in the processing time. With syncing becomes possible for the whole telecom systems, real-time data analysis is possible. This paper proposes a method for implementation an integrated interface as shown in Fig. 3 , for the purpose of standardizing telecom systems on vessels. Proposed integrated interface uses central control. Interface Unit processes data from telecom system at 1:M, M:M. Interface unit controls all data and minimizes data redundancy.
Integrated interfaces to obtain reduction such as Table II compared to existing interfaces. In addition to cable, the cable cost reduction of vessels is effective in cost reducing design, production, and inspection.
Proposed integrated interface for telecom systems is based on the use of standard data type. Standardization of data should not cause processing time delay. Therefore, this paper proves that the standardization of data is also excellent in the processing time through the test of the following chapter.
IV. PERFORMANCE EVALUATION
A. Test Environment and Methods
The data types which are used in the existing telecom systems are Analog Output, RS-232, Wet Contact, and Dry Contact. Because telecom systems are different method of management for each manufacturers. This paper proposes TCP/IP, an internet network protocol, as standard data type for proposed integrated interfaces. Table III shows the data types for the test. This paper creates existing interfaces structure and its proposed integrated interface structure to make a comparative analysis of the processing time for different data types as shown in Fig. 4 and Fig. 5 . In the test-bed diagram for existing interfaces, it measures processing time from telecom systems #A to telecom systems #B. In the test-bed diagram for integrated interfaces, it measures processing time from telecom systems #A' through interface unit to telecom systems #B'. Table IV shows the detailed specifications of the equipment used in the test. Fig. 6 shows the average processing time measured for the intervals that generated alarms for different data types.
Overall, TCP/IP registered more excellent performance than the existing data type. At the alarm-generating interval of 2 seconds, TCP/IP registered average 185.7% improvement from the existing data type. It improved an average of average 198.4% at an interval of 1 second and average 163.9% at 0.5 seconds. Fig. 7 shows the total average processing time measured for different data types. TCP/IP registered average 174.6% improvement in processing time from the existing data type. Integrated interfaces were not cause delay of processing time although interface unit. Rather, it is analyzed that processing time is delayed due to the TIU of existing interfaces.
This paper has proven with the test that the best performance is registered when TCP/IP is used as the standard data for the integrated interfaces for vessels' telecom systems.
V. CONCLUSION
This paper proposed integrated interfaces as a new implementation method by analyzing the issues with existing interfaces of telecom systems for vessels. The analysis and the test showed that data type standardization of telecom systems is needed to ensure development of ship technology. Furthermore, it is necessary to check interfaces of the vessel's the whole system for the next-generation ship.
